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Updates and Reminders
To president@briaroaks.com <president@briaroaks.com> • secretary <secretary@briaroaks.com> •
treasurer@briaroaks.com <treasurer@briaroaks.com> • vp@briaroaks.com <vp@briaroaks.com>  

Hello Neighbors, 

As the year comes to a close we would like to provide you with a few updates:

Front Entrance
In our last email we informed you that the wreaths in the front entrance had gone missing. They have since been
recovered, but unfortunately were damaged. After the announcement, several neighbors came together and helped
create a new and wonderful front entrance display for all to enjoy. We'd like to thank them for their kindness and
generosity!

A few neighborhoods in our area are still missing their decorations, so we wanted to make you aware that although this
time of year is special, there are still a few Scrooges in the world. Let's remain vigilant and look out for our neighbors. 

Holidays at Briar Oaks
The last day for Letters to Santa is tomorrow December 17. Santa’s mailbox is located at 10 Fawn Hill Drive, remember
to have your little ones lift up the flag. Santa’s elves will deliver his reply and some goodies on December 18. Also, Mrs.
Clause left some reindeer food by Santa’s mailbox for the kiddies to come by and pick up until Christmas, we hear it
tastes like oats 😊— it’s only for the reindeer, not to be tried by children. 

Luminaries will be this Saturday night in the community, if there is inclement weather, the make up day will Sunday
evening. There will also be a guest appearance at the cul-de-sac of Briar Oaks Lane, along with hot cocoa and smores
from 6:15pm-7:45pm on Saturday. Should there be inclement weather, that event will take place on Sunday, December 19
from 2pm- 3:30pm. We look forward to seeing you then!

HOA Dues
Please be sure to pay your HOA fees before January 31st, 2022—not only are your dues vital to our community, but you
can avoid costly fees by paying on time. For anyone needing assistance with their HOA fees, please contact
lvanvolkenburg@wmdouglas.com to set up a payment plan. 

The Briar Oaks BOD would like to thank you for your continued support and kindness We wish you Happy Holidays and a
prosperous New Year! 

- The Briar Oaks BOD
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